In line with government advice on reducing social contact and as advised by East Dunbartonshire Council, all East Dunbartonshire Leisure & Culture Trust venues will close to the public from close of business on Wednesday 18 March 2020 until further notice.

The closure applies to:

• All Leisure Centre venues
• Libraries
• Museums
• Kirkintilloch Town Hall
• Kilmardinny House
• Pitches & Pavilions
• Any outreach programmes normally provided by EDLC in other venues
### Monthly direct debit ‘unlimited leisure’ memberships

All EDLC direct debits will be frozen with immediate effect until further notice. If applicable, a credit repayment for the remainder of March will be made upon reopening.

Please do not cancel your direct debit membership with your bank as this will mean you are stopping your membership with us rather than freezing it.

### Paid in full memberships

Pre paid ‘unlimited leisure’ memberships will be frozen and activated again when we reopen for the remainder of your prepaid term.

### Leisure Card & Gym pay & go

Cards will be frozen and activated again when we reopen.

### Block Bookings and Club Bookings

If bookings are prepaid then this will be credited to your account upon reopening. All future bookings will be honoured when we reopen.

### Advance Bookings

If you have made advance bookings for after 18 March we will be in touch as soon as we can regarding a transfer or refund.

### Sports Development Classes

Credits & refunds will be offered upon reopening.

### Partner Activities

All partnerships to deliver activities are cancelled.

---

There will be further contact with all our members in the coming days via email, social media and website.